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Jniuntncetmnpanics
Fire and Marine Insurance.

MBE' Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the cabal and rivers.

DIRECTORS_ -
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, . John It. Neff,
ThomasP. Cope, Richard D. Wood,

,Wm. Welsh, - Henry D.Sherrard, Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been. chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high-,standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the publid.

MOSES ATWOOD. 1
AtiCounting Room of Atwood, Jones& Co., Wa-'

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 1631 Chesnut et., north side, near Fifth.—

Tahe Insurance, either permanent or I imited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Plea.G. &amnia, Secoy.
DIRECTORS

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Woutarcir MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, 4- Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-I y
Insurance

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres,t; Frederick „Fraley,
Secty. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken'
eithdr perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dee 24 No. 26, Wood street.

JOSIATI RING. Y. FINNEY, JR.
KING & FINNEY,

Agents at Pitts&urea, for the Delaware Itfuhurl
.s,2fely Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofevery description, and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes ofvessels, taken upon the most lrorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes., on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. 13. King & Finney, invite the confidcnce..and
patronage of their friends and community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dne share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of ever• obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov I-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Thirdand Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
/11HE assets ortho company on the tirot of Janua-

ry, 1843,as published in conformity with an act
ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, ...$600,015 93
Beal Estate, at cost, 100,957 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of $909,68/42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
THREATENED Invasion ofWkstern

•'4 , Pennsylvania by Col. Swig, with 10,0041
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore
been offered ih the Western country, haying the
largestestablishment in the city, fronting On Libertyand Sixth sts. Ile is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been uttered in this market, to which all can have
the Right. of Way. Observe the corner, No 4 167,
Liberty arid Sixth ets. J. M. WHITE, Tailo- ,mar Proprietor.

BODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
JCL No. 27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,
Manufacturersof Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsup,&c., &c., will open during the present week a large
assortment ofarticles in their line, which they willwholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran.
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do %vell
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at tie it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth et., in Ryan's buird-
ing. sep7

PITTSBURGH HOSPITAL.
TT NDER THE CHARGE (IF THE SISTERS OFu MERCY.—Drs. ADDISON, GAZZAM, BRUCE andAlchlkAt, General Attending Physicians; Dr. Wks-
ricounc, Physician for the Germans.—The Institution
is NOR' open for the reception of patients.

RECEICIOG DAvs—Tueidays an.d Fridays, from d
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Cason of adrAdents can be re-
ceived at any time.

CHARGES—Three dollars a week in the generalward; live dollars with a private room. Medical at.
tendanco is included in these charges; payments tobe made two weeks in advance.

Any physician can send patients to the Ilovpital,and continue to attend them there, and any pntirnt
can engage any physician hr chooses. in these cases
the Institution will not he responsible for the physi-nian's fees; each person will settle with such physi-cians. Leeching is an extra charge.

As many free patients will be received as the means
ofthe Institution will permit. Persons with contagi-
ous diseases will.not be received until accommoda-
tions can be, prepared sufficiently ample to prevent
any danger that the other inmates would incur.

All the physicians will attend twice a week to visit
the Hospital, and will depute one of their number to
attend the sick in the meantime.

Advice will be given gratituously to out-door pa-tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. M.
Pecuniary arrangements will he attended to by a

committee oldie Brotherhood ofSt. Josephs, whichfor the present consists of James Blakely, Esq.,
JamesMay,John §.Cougrave,John Coyle and Arthur
Tiernan. ' jatis-tt

A. A. MASON & CO
Dry Goods House, 62 Market Street,Between Third and 4tii streets 'AVE justreceived a large supply of rich Fall

Goods, comprising in part: 17 Cases variousstyles Prints-and Chintzes ofEnglish, French and A-merican mantiliictere; Ib3 pea. rich and desirable
patterns French Gingham, warranted inferior to
none imported in style, quality and durability °fee-lers; 4 Cases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear;Cashmeres, M de Baines, Satin stp'd A I paccas ofva-ribus colors; 3-4 and 4-4, Bl'k & Blue Bl'k Silks, forMantillas; Fancy dress Silks; 1111 and Mode colors;M de Leine all wool, Shawls ofevery style and qual-
ity; Cassimerer, Casainetta, Broad Cloths and Vest-ing;; Bleached and unbleached Muslins from Sae to
18fc. per yard; Green, Yellow, Red and White Finn
nels; Tickinga, Checks, striped Shirtings; bleachedand brown Drillings, etc. etc. All ofwhich are of-
fered at wholesale and retail at the very lowest cashprices. (sopa) A. A. MASON & Co.

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative.
T_ HEREBY certify thSt my hair was falling out in
limmenfie quantities daily, and was turning gray,
and that since I have used Jones's Cora/ Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased. falling—is growingfast, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones'sCoral Hair Restorative, I combed ont handfuls ofhair daily.fl

W. TOMPKINS,92 King at. N. Y.
.For sale by W. Jackson,Agent, , corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only.place in Pittsburgh
where the GENU,INE. CAN be obtained. jan22

John, P. Perry,

V of--, Late lir firm of Ma/colm,.Pech 4. Co:;):I HOLESALEGROCER, Cemilission and Flour1 Merchant, dealerinall kinds ofCountry-Pro-duce, copper, tin, tin Plates, tinnerst tools,-titic,lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and Jiaile, white read,dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt; &c., and PittsburghManufactures generally, corner 'of Liberty and Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advatiteS,lnCash:.ot-Goodo,i made on consignments of Prodpce,aciLz,, ,-..• . . . inaylB-tf

Omigratioti Cincs.
Passage To and Fromktirk GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.

GEORGE Itirrenn ¢ SON, No. 134 Waterloo Roab,
Liverpool.

CARLISLE & RIPPARD, No. 58, South Elt., N. York.

THE Subscribers,having accepted the agency at
this City, ofthe above well known and respecta-

ble Houses. are prepared to make engagemenis for
passengers to come out from any part ofGreat
Britain and Ireland, by the. regular Line ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as evervittentioil necessary on
their arrival in this country. Apply to or address

SAM'L. M'CLUISKAN & CO.,
No. 142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout<the United
Kingd om . jy26-y

ite Remittances to Europe, tar>AND PAMAGE rant •

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports if
IRELAND, to NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.
MHE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,

BRO'S. Rs Co., isremitting money's to England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate ofFire
Dollars to the LI sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Gibte,Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
gentling:for theirfriends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street,-I•doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES- BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive an answer by return mail, by'directing (post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Mannfac
Curers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apt?-dawtf

Tapsoott's General Emigration tinter.

11% REMITTANCES and passag to
and from GNEAT BRITAIN AND NT •
IRELAND, by W.&J. T. Tapscott . •

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the moat liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter therneselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
nut faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCII ES-
T ER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LI V
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from ccw York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and Ilth, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George 'and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a (leper-
tire from Li verpool.every (iv edays being thus neter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, whileMr.W. Tapscows constant
rational superintendence of the business in Liver.
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be particu
an y attended to. .

The subscribers being(as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a shone}; of disappointment or
delay,and are thereforeprepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if no-
cussary,) forward passengers further Went by the
best mode ofconveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

RF.:ATITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

eight, fur any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Tonans in England, Ireland, Sendand and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expediiiViis mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avad themselves of.

Application (ifby letter poet paid) will be prompt-ly attended to.
TA AFFF: &O'CONNOR

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
mar27..11.wy. Pittsburgh,

F-4771
NOTICE.

public, and all those sending goods from the
East to Pittshurgh.are informed that we havejust

put on a new hne of enaoss wagons, exclusivelyfor Brownsville, to transp goodsfor Pittsburgh on;
ly, sad we will !Innis!, receipts at our office in Balti-
more to deliver goods in thirty xis hours at Pitts-burgh (Sundays and railroad delays only except ed.lReceipts for than line will also be furnished by Adams & Co. BottOn, New York and Philadelphia. As
we run the only express by mail trains west, shippersare informed that they mustprocure receipts at theabove offices Duly.

GREENS 4 CO.,
Office 13.4 0. R. R. Depnt, Pratt St., Italuinure.

Pittsburgh office.
H. G. VICKERY, Agent.

St. CharlesHotel, PittsburghOctl6-1m

HARNDEN & CO's
.." 4 PASSENGER AND RESOTTANCR .VOffice.

I)ERSONS brought out by this Agency upon the
must reasonable terms front any part of Eng-land, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, and in PacketI Ships only. Foreign Correspondents and agents ofI the British Government have freqiiently cautionedI Emigrants at Home and their friends in America,

against the frauds that are continually practised uponthem, and have always referred to the well knownhouse of Harnden h Co. as the right place for all to
apply if they wish to be treated with punctuality andkindness. Patties who advertise themselves sole'agents for the Black Ball Line, state what is not

' true, and thus deceive the public, as we profess tobe agents not only (tithe Block 801 l Line, but everyother Good Line, and also Cunard'a Steam Line.Sight-1 rafts'to any amount payable at ar v of thebranches of the Provincial, or National Hanks ofIreland, 'England, Scotland, &c. We draw our ownExchange, we do not take money and send it to theEast to get some one else to remit, thereby causingmistakes and delays. Let the Brokers, &c. callupon us, and we will accommodate thorn at NewYork rates. JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European Agent,sth xt.. one door below Wood it

FOREIGN
REAUTTAICE. 241

lIE subscribers are prepared to forward 2rwneyI to all parts of England, Ireland,Scotlan d andwa inn, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.SAMUEL MeCLURKAN & Co.,
•

No. 142, Liberty at.lEM
MEI CA.DCEIO

DI :MUT ACTIMER OF
HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hisfriends. He feels warranted that he- can givesatisfliction to all who may purchase of him. Hisestablishment is on INPRelvps plan °Clots, sthWard. • ME

M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass• .

Founder, First street, pear Market, is
prepared to make Brass Castings andr Brass works generally on the most

• reasonable terms and shortest notice.invites machinists and all thogp
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de.termined to do all work in his line very low.may 27-ly

Scientific .and Liberal Books.ORIGIN of Life by HoHick; Marriage and Ma-ki trimony, by 0. S. Fowl'er; Vestiges of Creation,with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical Theory ofthe Universe; Paine's Political and TheologicalWorks: Strauss' Life ofiesus; Koran; Taylor's Die-
gesis; Life of Paine; Volney's Mins; Voltaire's Phi-losophical Dictionary; Palmer's Principles ofNat e;also the latest editions of the best liberal and scietific pamphlets, expressly designed to facilitate e
acquisition of useful knowledge, for saleln Lib stytre et, opposite %Vayne street, where subscripitions toFowler's Phrenological Journal, Young America,Regenerator, and Boston Investigator, wil be re-ceived by (se27.d2m*) Jomiti FERRAL.
'HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADLERT.

.. ,J 0 II N WALKER.,
DEALER IN TONEIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,No. 85 Wood Street.. :

WOULDrespectfully inform his.friends and theyr public generally; that he hasreceived a largestock of foreign Hardware per ships g(-Isabella,",Wyoming'? andmiVronorigikehi so4 which, togeth-
er with a lards supply ofAtuericanZoods he is now
receiving direct_frommanufacturers, will,make -hieassondlent,very extensive dnecdpipleid.
Merchants will redid dxarniii.e-hid:stocli;

sepii

ittebical.
Great Remedy of the Age:

DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTAIILLSIIF,D IN 1835 fly AN ACT OF CONGRESS.
The Great Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma.; Bronchitis,Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficultyof Breathing, Pain in the Side and
Breast, Palpitation oftbe Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken .
Constitution, Sore

Throat, Nerv-
ous Debility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

for any of the above
diseases is

DR. SIVI.SYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUI? OF WILD CHERRY.

Read the Testimony.
St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1848.

Dn. E. E.4.sznnts & Co.—Gents.—l have been
afflicted for about three yenrs with a pulmonary con-
plaint, which has baled the skill of several ofthe
moat eminentphysicians ofour country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain. in my side andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI I continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-

-1 den. At length.l saw your advertisethent of DR.SWAYNE'SCompound Syrup ofWild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a trial oflit, and Ipurchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
inform youthat one bottle has effected a perfect core, '
and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.

I I make this statement in the form of a certificate,
that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesmay know where to find a valuable medicine. You;can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.Swayue's Compound Syrtip of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,

Wit. CARSON.
Our. Wean or CAtrrtms.—Since the introductionofmy article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled individuals gut up nostrums, which

they assert contain Wild Cherry; some are called
" Balsams," " Bitters," and even . " Syrup ofWildCherry," but mine in the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the , public, which
can be proved by the public records of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania. The onlytafeguarcl againctimposition it to see that my signature is on eachbottle. Da. H. SWAVitryCorner ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

60,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages of

this-dreaqul disease in a single year; then add thefearful catalogue of thoss cut off by Allameitionthe Lungs, liemorrhage„isthma, Coughs, Influen-za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of theLungs andLiver.
And the list would present an appalling proof ofthe fatality of these two classes of diseases. But it'
is Unportant to know that nearly ell ofthis dread
waste of human life might have been prevented by
a timely use of DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-RUP Or WILD CHERRY.

This medicine has now been before the public
some eight years, and is the original preparationfrom the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-
edy for Cnughs, Colds, Bronchitis, aud Consumption
of the Lunge based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,
-owes hut little to inflated newspaper puffs. Thosewho give it a trial, being henefitted by it, recom-mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surely lissitgamed an enviable reputation and worked
its way into general use. One bottle - never fails to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-
tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long staniling andof the most alarming character, has always given ro-
lief, and in very many instances has effected coinplete and permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless as Daiscints,""Synlye," 4-c., as they contain none of the virtuesof the original preparation.
The(el -011a) and only) genuinearticle is preparedby DR. SW ANE, corner of Eighth and Race streets,

Philadelphia, and fur sale by agents in all parts of
the United Stales,and some phis of Europe.

Prepared only by DR. S W YN E, N. W. corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the United States.

For make IVltolexcle and Iletail, by I,VM. THORN,53 MarketBtreet; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, andGG DEN & SNOVVDEN,rornrr of Wood and 2d sts.,
A.-GENTS Ma PITTAGUAGII, PA. iYl°

Great. Fair,Huh Ilentedy
For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and. Consumption!rr HE great and only remedy fir Colds, Coughs,Asthma and Connltenos, is the HUNGARIANBALSAM OF LIFE, difctivered by the celebratedDr. Buchan, of London, England, and introduced in-

to the United States under the immediate superin-tendance or the inventor.
The extraordinary access ofthis medicine, in the

cur of Pulmonary dideases, warrants the American'Agent in soliciting for treatment the WORST rOSSLBLECASE 3 that can be found in ,he community—cases
that seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished 'Physicians as CONFIRdIF.D ARIDIF-
crnAmr.. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and%%111 cure the )10ST DESPERATE or CASES. It IS no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, ofknown and establibhed efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-,plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, noteonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies ofithe climate, but to he used so a preventive medicine!in all cases of Colds,Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness (lithe
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night .Sweats, -Nmaciation and General De-1bility, Itutlinia,{efluensa, ifooping Cough and Croup.

Kr' Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration of-Health.

Pamphlets, containing amass or English and :A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showingthe unequalled merita of the great English Remedy,may be obtained or the Agents, grntituously.,"Davin F. BRADLEE, sole Agent lbr the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

T. W. Dsorr & Sorsa, General Wholesale Agenta,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.
For Sale by It. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., corner'.of Wood andFront streets. may?

SOLDIERS OF THE MEXICAN WAlt trviiE. subscriber having opened an office in the
City ofPittsburgh, in the State of Pcnn'a, forthe purpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at the Seatof Government, for the discharged Soldiers of theRegular Army, as well as the VoNnteers, who have

served their country in the present War with Mexico:
informs the living , and the representatives of thedead, that by addressing an application to him at thisCity, giving the name and address of the soldier, andif dean, his representatives, it will receive carefuland prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be Immediately re-turned per mail le the applicant, to be executed andreturned to me at this place. The Warrant, when
received, will be immediately sent per milt° theproper owner • or if he should prefer receiving mo-ney, I will matte rale ofhis Warrant to the best ad-
vantage for cash, and make no charge for that service.

In the event of the death ofthe soldier, that mustbe mentioned in the letter, and the warrant willissue according to thefollowing rules: First, to hiswife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to hisfather; and Third. to his mother.
liming a son in the Geneial Land Office at Wash-ington, and ono in the Army under General Scott;in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt

attention, should any difficulty atiUe respecting thenecessary proof.
Letters addressed to me on the sitbject must bepost paid, and inclose a Five Dollar Bank Note asmy compensation. , WM. It. FOSTER.

=MEM
Hon. Harmer Denny,
Hon. Walter Fowanl, - Pittsburgh.Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.Robert Buchanan, Esq. > Cincinnati.Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.Lieut. Col. Sanol. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, Vol's l Gen. Scott'sCapt. Robert Porter,`'" Army, Mei,o
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,W.113. F. may be found at the office of Wm-. E.Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings, Fourth street. IY9

Fifth Ward Livery Stable..74 THE subscriber, having bought out the well
known Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty, in

the Fifth Ward, respectfully informshis friendsand
thepublic generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-gies carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new,and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior -tohis.

Elia termsxill be moderate.. Hisstable is on Lib-
erty at:, a few doors ;there the canal bridge, where
htrespectfully'aolicitt(t -share ofpublic patronage.111-I.A.RLF.S COLEMAN.-

also:i!ovidtd with an. 'elegant .11eattewhich will befurtinhed'wbit required. 0ct.2.5

filrbitaL

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
RILE UM .A.T ISM

AND ALL Ig.RVOI:JS COMPLAINTS
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, orpride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, thd' simple, are by Heaven design'Ll
To alleviate the ilia ofhuman kind.?' -

DR. CIIRISTIVS GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-
NETIC ELM

TUTS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation ofthe Medical profes-

sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication ofGalvanism, as a remedialagent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c.,are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalxanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong doe.es, and irregular intervals, in whichGalvanism leap-
plied by the Machines, has bean pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to be deddcdlyinjurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been Lir- Alight to its present
state ofperfection.,"-iThe Galvanic:Rings answer all
the purposes of the mostmipensiiie Machines, and
in many other respectOre more safe and certain in
accomplishing the cleaned effect.

The GalvanicRingsTusediin connection with the
IllaBmetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in a/1
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebledand unhealthy
state of Uze nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints aA. among the most painful knd universal to
-which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
'from one simple cause—a derangement of Nerv-
'ous System—and it was in these cases, that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which-it is ,confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
ofGalvanism.

The Galvanic Riil4rl3, haie been used with entiresuccess in all cases of"RfixtistAviszr, acute or chronic;
applying to the head, face or limbs, -Goat, Tie-Dolo-
reux Toothache, Bronchitis Vertigo, Nervous Sickliesul'aehe, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy;
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nervous Trenzors,Dixziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and.Side, General Debility, Deficien-cy of Nervous and Physical Ersergy„andall NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofeonfirmedDyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain pteventive
for thepreceding complaints they are equally recorn-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,and canbe worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts,- Bracelets, Banda,Garters, lieCiriaces,

In some cases of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by- the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progressofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication inthe Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree of power that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaintwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs,'Utteles,or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bent ,
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also iu cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform successas a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Fluid
is used in conniction withthe Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to ne one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ;mi-lldering Phe nerressenvitive to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluideontains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in i ts results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are i❑
every way per r{ harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer onlyre-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising eTteacy
and permanent benefit.
Christie' Galvanic Strengthening Plait.

111:131
These articles form another valuable applicationofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are

an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able additionin the speedy cure ofßheumatism,acute

lor chronic; in nll nervous complaints, and as a posi-
j five remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or flack, Pain in the Side, In Asmatic Affections,

lAid in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also of the II greatest advantage in Pains and -Weakness of the
Breast,and arehighly recommended for many ofthose
complaintsto which femalesare especially liable. As
tin effectualmeans for strengthening the system when

' debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of

• Colds, and in all affectitins of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Meter will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,witivthe important addition oftliegalvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while theaction continues. These articles will befound entire-
ly free from those objections which area'constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
In- The great celebrity and success of these arti

cles have caused them to be counterfeitedby, rnprin
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr
Cultism has but oneauthorized agent in each city o
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

MEM=
CERTIFICATES. AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and moat respectable characteri are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baliffed all former efforts of medical art.
indeed manyraf the first physicians ofthis eity,whodisapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,Constantly recommend thisaOlication. in theirprac-
tice, and with the exception of thrift who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial:, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
umong the American. Faculty. Dr. Christie-is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing-the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy elide discovery. ~.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of- 4th and
Market street. oetl4-dly
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS!! OYSTERS !I. !
k. 7 GE011.0E• SCIMECIt respectfully illfilllllB his
friends and the public, he isdaily in the receipt
ofnull Fizzsu glortrats, Which will be served, up inevery style, atiltort notice, to suit his customers.

K.l- Ground Hitt 'Candy, and every description of
confectioneries on hand and for talent the corner of
sth am Smithfield sts. se2B-6m

Venitian

AWESTERVELT, the old and well known
. Venitian Blind Maker, formerly or-Second

and Fourth sts., takes this method to informhis many
frielms ofthe fact that his Factory is now in full'op-
eration on St. Clair st., near -the old -AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds Vfv-afious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cent! up to suit customers.

N. 13. If required, Blinds Will be put up so, that
in case ofalarm by fire, or otheswise, they may be
removed without the aid ofa screw-driver and with
the same facility that any other piece oifurniture
can be removed, and without anyextrahFperise.

je24-d&wv. •

Doctor C. Morgan ..

FORMERLY a successful practising Physician in
thik.city and vicinity, " Richard' , like, "isliim.

self agaln'(Statu quo.) His Mlles idin Penn Street,
nest-door to the Washington Hotel, Pittsburgh,
legheny Cotint,y,"Pennsylvania; where -his-Will be
happy to accommodate such of his old upplinantsmiyneed his services, and all new(inns whn,.inlikemanner, xriay 64ni. disposed: to"baiter disease, CM.
health: f4td-Tcirkovei the 'difference, - in legal ioospchafigt.,% , suylo-.l3ttrviti

ht[

evyiwitzli• -.

• -tr ;W7(.l 9?.sTeg(ll(l
007fO --)fE 14-•

WESTERN NEW TORR. ,COLLEGE ,OF HEALTH'
207 Main street, Buffalo, New York.DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-

TRLPTICCADVERTISEMENTFOR 1847.—"1
.CABLE, I SAW I.Conrourann;" is most emphaticallythe case with this article. Disease las ever yielded

to its moat mervellens medicinal power.- - Wherever
it has gone,and South America, Englattd, Canada,and_:the Milted Staten have proved the truth ofthis
.statement, the above quotation in a strong andpithy
sentence, tellathe wholestory. Invalids, theprin?ciple upon which you are cured may not be known-
toyou, but the result ofa trial ofthe article is satin- -
factory; you are restored; and the secret ofthe cute
remains with -the proprietor. The Medicine is -acompriund of22-distinct vegetable agencies; each iiidividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive; medi-,
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound
—each root makes its own cure—and as a perfectcombination, when taken into, the systemiit does
the work which NATURE, when her lawitwere firstestablished, intended it should do—P URIF 8-;STRENGTHENS, AND -RESTORES the broken
tiown, debilitated conatitution. --Ditoisv, in all its
characters, will be completely. eradicated from the
system by its use. See pamplets in agents' bands,for free circulation—they treat upon all diseases,and shaw testimony ofcurea. Gizayskothd allcom-plaints of the uriaary.organs, form also the causeofgreat suffering, and YAIMIN'S. Ix:non-raw=has
acquired no small celebrity Over the country, by the
curbs it has made in this distressing clans of aftfie-tions. So famed; it seeme, is'this medicine, thaiit'
hasthus attracted -the noticeof-one ofour Medicalpublicatigne.- • In the 'November No. 1846, ofthe"Buffalo ;Journal and Monthly'Reviewj of Medicaland Surgical Science," in as articleupon calculotisdiseases; and "solvents," tho writerofter.noticingthefact that the English government oncepurchased

' a secret remedy, and also noticing the purer:aim in1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature 'of NewYork, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not' our Representatives in -Senate andAssembly convened; enlighten and 'dissolve' thesuffering thousandsofthis country, by the purblutseofVauglin's VegetableLithontriptic, than:which nosolvent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed odehalfthe fame 1"-Reader, here is apehodicalofhighstanding, acknowledged throughout a large section
of,this country tobe one.ofthe best cenductedjogr-ills of the kind in the United' States..exchangingwith the scientific works' of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint,MAI.,and min-tributed to by men of the highest prolessional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret rerriedy:"
Youwill at once understand no unknownandworth.:less nostrum, could- thus extort'a-conuneet trete so
high a quarter—and consequently-, unless it directlyconflicted 'with the practice of the faculty, it Musthave been its great "farce" which has caused it Itoreceive this passing nod.. Kiturrs diseases,:weak-ness of the iatk and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturation Flour 21/bus, and the en-tire complicated train oievils which;folio*a disor-
Sered System, are at once relieved by the medicine.
dend for pamphlets frcen Agents and-you will findevidence orthe value (tithe Lithontriptic thzte putforth. 9.s a remedy for the irregularities of the remale System', it has in the compound a"rool." which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for centuries—as asurceure fifir this complaint, and a re
storm- ofthe health of the entire:system. LIVER
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, Butous &c.; arc

instantly relieved. People of the West will find itsw. only -remedy in these complaints; as well as Fa-
YEA AND Acne. There is no remedy like iti,and-no"calomel or quinine forms any part oT this mixture.No injuwvill result in its use, and its active proper
ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle
FOR Fnvra 'AND ACLIE,• Bilious Disorders, take 710rialher Medicine. Ruccuartsu, Gour, willfind.re/kj.Theaction of this medicine upon the:Blood, willChange the disease—which originates in theblood j
—and a healthy result:ill follow. DYSPEPSIA, la-I
morstron, &c.; yield in'a- few days use ofthis Medi
tine. Inflammation or THE Lurtos. CCIOGH, COD
suirrnost also has ever fin:lld - relief. SCROEMLA,ERYSIPELAS, irr..milnjlamed.Eyes--allcaused by im-pure blood—will hnd this article the -remedy. -.The
system, completely acted upon by the tWenty-twodifferent properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored-=an a partial cure will, not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of theHeart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4.c., are all the re-
sult of some derangement of the system; and Ile
GREAT RESTORER will do.its work. Thc promisee
set forthin the advertisement; are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.'The written testimony of 1000 A.gents 1-eCanada,lthe United States, England and South America,- inthe possession of-the proprietor-441nd .can be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered to the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as therelaid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 ox.bottles, at $2; 12 ozlllo at $1 each—the largerhold-
ing 6 oz,Jnore than two small bottles. Look out and
nut get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn'sVegetable Mhontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" on the,
dilections, and Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
the,cork:" Nonecither are genuine. Prepared by=Dr. G. C. Vaughn, apid sold at the PrinCipal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo; at wholesale and retail

I No attention given to letters, unless postpaid—or-
' ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal-Communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis. . -

Offices devoted eiclusively to the sale of this arti-
cle-132 Nassau it., New York city; 295 Essex st..
Salem, Ma--.:and by-the -principal-Druggists through-
out the Lthind Statesand Canada, as advertised in
the papers. •

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway;!Wholesale and- Retail Agents,

No. 2,Commercial Ito Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wcod street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, Beaver,
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o7clikwly

. • _..Rheumatism, Gout •Doloureux.
ARESPECTABLE gentlemantailed at our effiee,

ushe said, to-inform us that ho bad beenafflic-ted for fifteen yeardwith. Rheumatism ,or Gout, end
occasionally with Tic Dolpurenx; thatle hadteen
frequently confined to hisroom for months together,
and often suffered thenaostintenee and' excruciating
pain, but that lately he had been using--JAYNDSALTERATIVE, from which he found the' moat sig-
nal and unexpected relief. He says he found the
medicine very pleasant and effective,and thathe.
now considers himself perfectly curetl.—Phiirirret
plria Noith Anterican. • '

' A Fiicr WORTHKirowrn-c.—A gentleman ofSere,
fuloushabit from indiscretion in his' younger days,
became affected with Ulcerations in„the.Throat and
Nose, and a disagreeable and troublesoine,eroption
ofthe Skin.. Indeed, his 'whole:system -bore the'
marks of being saturated:with. disease., :Une:hand
and wristWere so muchaffected thathe had lost the
use.ofthe hand, every part being covered witli deep;
painful and offensive uleers,and were as hollOw'and
ports as a honey:comb. It was it thiti stage ofhis
complaint,' when death appeared inevitable frile 4Iloathsome disease,that he , commenced: the use of
Jayne's Alterative, and having takensixteenblittles,
is now perfectly cured..
-The Alterative operates through the circulation,

and purifies theblood and MadicaieS disease',,fiem
the system, wheieienlecated,ifid 'the 'Min:l4oucures it ha gs performed in' discates bf theidiiii.;:can.
Car, scorfula, ,gout, liver COMplaint, dyieepsia,-thidother'chrtinic dianalis;lS truly astonishing:7:--71•Rfritif the Timfs. • • r

.

inr- Par: sale in .Pittsburgh at thp --PEW TEA
STCRE, Fourth.atreet, Pittsburgh..,„

' - To the Agetieted:"'
ATCH the progreis of:rdiseasei-anit-darefullTITyy guard the avenues-.by' whichitappreaches the

citadel of life. •Joint M. Wiamiut, Herb Doctor, No
-4, South 7th street, Philadelphia, ufter. many years
study, haa succeeded in preparing.iiii compounding
meoicinee and practicing .B:totes-deify, •by. curing
thousands the last 16years, not byone single-meths
tine, butbymed icinesprepared to arrest the numer-
ous complaints to which sufferinglunimnityis Haile ,

to wit: Consumption; . diseases of the-13reast and
Lungs, Asthma, BronchitiS, Spitting ofDlood, Dys-

, pepsia, Eidney affections,. Storfula,r Tenor, Ding-
Liver.worm, ,complaint, Blind:- and Bleeding-141es,
Chronicand Inflammatory Rheumatismi .palpitation
and enlargement ofthe Bearts Summer Complaint,
CholeraMorbus,medicinefor invigereting,tbe Nerv-
ous Sc.tein,—Mother's Cordials Expectorant Syrup.
for w ooping cough, Ague FilloandPowders, TettekWash and Ointmept, Croup:Syrupr celebrated DyeWater; Scurvy mixture for -soreness-and. inflamma,
tion-ofthe ithme and.Scurvy;corn Salve; Strength-
ening Plasterer digestive,-.Female and head .ache

tonic, cathartic add emetic Powders, tooth
ache drops,&c. The Herb Doctor:has-thousands'.to bear tesnmonY.trillte.' efficacy of his meacines,
whohave -been healed by 141.216k. :Afflicted reader,'
these medicines aiw.fer sale: by --,W14: IDCLIIII-E;
Agent, at No 81, Smithfield street, near Sixth,Pitta
burgh. Call ued e...saiilirtokrtificAtesq"44tAs, wlsieh
Dee 'allgr"aPrn' I

VAUGEM'S IirEq:UABLEI.jT4OpitItPI4O.,- 110 140;Aorge-11W rap gale br
xtyst BR.ocgw4r,

~ ,~1~-r~tcnl:~~
and: Srirsuparllla•

CprgAtONICATION.
TO ALL,; SEASONS IN A14...FL.A.„cr.!,

AllTimes, " •

UNDER ALI. CIRCLIAISrA.N.cES!
.TT YOU ARE SICK, ge.tOured if well; irnidoi

measures to continue;-so Every individual in.
dulges in habit's, whichlaruit, to a greateror -leaser -,

extent, disarrange thiaadrnirahle and intricate coin •
binationaivhich'fOrrn the syStena;and'efanseqeritTy,;-tantirintraV,
should possesstsame roild,"yatetfitatiotri,:simplo &tutaccredited.agent forlifeserviniali thefunctions;ofthe.. body in gob-d ofder. ' ' ' : • '

axas.A.rat .c•funuirwill achieve 'addreSult, rind Should be in everYfathi-ly, and in the hands•iif every person, who; bybeet-prbfessidri 'Or!geseral course of life,ts predia;`posed to the'very.inany little ailments that' render1ife.a curse, insteadlifa-blessing; and finally -revolt,in their aggregatAilzondition in the cause
,The Bitters here mentioned are, cOmpounded by- a

man ofgreat skill and kaowledge; from the simplesNaturepresents,tti those whe'care to •find' thei ,aud,which are the only reliable iintidotestothe poison ofdiseaie. The chief'ingredients are the'universallybeloved Sarsezparilla and theBitrAof the! „Wild Cherry'Tree, with which the,red. min of, the forest cures
nearly every disease of the internaloi ganir,,-Thesematerials,'-thoughpowerful. in :their action, are q
common sense teaches us,

ENTIRELY--HARMLESS'
andprepared U. they are here, one .of .the greatest
medwal operittitis in the inhabitatde By tak-ing theaelirrxras, the aerofoil:nth may be restored tobeauty, and avoid the .aharpknife ofthe surgeon; Tor
they not only, eradicate pimples and tumors, but

CANCER. AND KING'S ;EVIL
.Whoever is subjectto the horiors ofConsumption,should at once purchase;thissuni,:ninn• .y, the

train of COstiveneria .fialloty dreadful local
lions; oftentimes insanity very frequently mania orhypocendtiar violent head aches; palpitations, and •
otheraffections -ol the heart; and rheumatic swellings. Dr. .Wood'sCompound is Sine-of the most of
Relent medicines in'-routing theieZcomplaints, andtheir fountain head; thatCan. possibly.he prorated,'From' being confined .close: xesurini, and, from
taking a small modicum ofexerclie, numerousaper.lons' daily, are Made-to" deplore aloes Of. appetite,'painful headiches;weakness ofthetnuscles,langimr s-,,want of sufficient to permittb cm. to seekrec.. ~reation,itc. &c. These persons,say for .years, thatthey !tdoirot Ibel very lfthey do not employ -

a method bywhich theyCan feel cium ts74s,.theyeventually sink under a severe fitofillness and are
, SAVED FROM TUE GRAVE

only by a miracle, and even` then the lancet, leech,
-blister and calondel have left, them mere shatter_ell„sorrows,full ofaches and garro, and not only a peat
to themselvei, but-a source ofdisguit and innoyari6°` •
to whem they conieln contact: -All-fixesti,

' FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES ,*

maybe avoided by an 'early application orate virtues .
of these Bzi-runs-. ,'For thotradrofthisithe proprie-tor pledges his word and honor; and in evidence cam;-;:showfiles ofundoubted certificates which he basre-ceived, unsolicited from All,quarters. , He- does not,--
boweier, ask the invalid to swallow his certificates,'but his irrmens, and is willing to stake all he holdsdear on earth in-favor of their ;worth.

_
• "

THE DYSPEPSIA,in either a modified or severe form, will disappear-^.

before the qualities ofDr. Weed's-prepaiation,the cure- may beielied on as i permanent one.:Ditd..;the. Brrrmts possess no, other recommendation, itwould be one of the finest vegetable eompounds:medical ,science can invent: but:itis equal fit -thecouplet° eredicitiOn -

- •
-LIVER COMPLAINT, '

every shape, and ot every affection, minor orgi--gantic, orthe hillier),aParatus. IndividutEls whi:.are
constitutionally btllioud ought regularly to-fake:this'
.mild agreeable and .excellent Tomo ANDAsstetrut,
as it will diffusehealth' throughout every fibre of theframe, and send happiness and love ofliferthrilling
to the heart. :FAIWIT Ono= To. UM:e IT 015„ . .

• ,

Every medicine chest on board ship shouldalio'bOwell stocked with this capital remedy atfittrSOUß--17Y-Cil cannot tallier those who take it, or long re-
sist its vigorous:assaults: Impormars'Or -rnc-

vanishbefore it,and'the old relics of early..imprudence -invariably. disappear,- soon after being
submitted to its -action.. Every complaint of thostomach is broken by it. ;The Brrrwas have in
instance failed ofcuring.4uwnick,, braccuda.,imax.
tart, every disorganization of".

THE" NERVOUS 'SYStENI.: •

.By neglecting the little ifirnadsmado upon the-Int.',
ter a east TortionUf ourfellow beings are rendered,
extrentelp-niiserablo—so miserable; indeed;:that - >
they wish to die. Beerybattle.of Dr. Wood'aßartat=,,,,parilla and Wild Cherry•Ditters containsa modi-cum of joy' andeontent for each of, those anaionitand imprudent sufferers. Remember that iteinjudi.„ciousuee ofmerctiryis inevitably productive °Trawlevils which are put to by this glorious and itti•rsurpaivable eompouid; and that afllictionswhich-tire, ,

.H• EREDITARY • -"1
may speedily and safely be shuffled off- through itsagency. Asa medieine.which mast benefit

EVERYBODY, •
from the siatei.y.draicate to the cozarrap
EAJIRIER9 nvydrtn , n0 65p1.11, to (Cued It
would be.well-to bear in mind that preTentise-is;infinitely more 'desirable:; than' chre. and :that ',Dr: -
Wood's Sitiaapatillaand Wild Cherry BITTERS ARE:,

P. , . • . - _it up 'in-bottles,- three or four llama larger than. .,BristoPe or Sand's, ,for 41M-same irice—oneper bottle. .. . •
-WYATT St KETCHAM,- 121 Fulton streeti:Zi,enr.-'York, wholesaleAgents., Sold in Pittsburgh, at. 2P. P...SAWYEE'S HEALTH DEPOT er aloable Medicians,'-Smitlifield; bOtw'een..3n and .P.earth'''streets;•amt at -Wd4: THORN'S Drug Store, 'Marketstreet. sep.2:ilBl44firElt

CHINESE-HAIR CREAM 1
A NArCiILEBEI ARTI6LE .I',OIITHEGrbwrh; Beauty, and *Restofatier# of the Hair !

THIS.CREAM, when'once known, will -supersede.1. all "other' articles, ofthe. kind now:it:L..llSe.Where the hair. is',dead, harsh, thin, unhealthyi‘or.turning grey, a few, applie.ationswill make the hairsoft and dark, and give it a heautiful,livelta7ear-. ,ante ; and will 71180 make it 'maintain its Ivo Incasand healthy color; twiceas long as oil the prepain.,lions whist are generally used, Where the hale.iethin', or _has'fitllen off, it May be restored-by tieing;this cream,. ;`Every larlyandgentleman who is in the.habit of using oils on'their-hair, shouldat once pur.
chase a bottle or 'the Chinese Hair Creark.rts it is so,c,orapose.d that it will not injure the hair like the oth. -
,er proparations„hut zvill,beaytify it, and give perfectaatisrantion in.evertinstanee. ,
'.-.Feite:Stitnony to Ito very superiorqualities, lien;the following letter, from Rev. Mr:r Caldwilltit!Rendershott & Stretch, Naihville, gierientYagenti'for the SouthernStates: .' , -

- -

Letter from the Rer.-11.. Caldwell;.Pastm.-- V;tlat
Presbiteilan Church, Pulaski.:" Messrs. Hendershott and Stretch : Gentlenen—ftake-pleisurein adding my testimony io flyer Of-theiexcellent preparation called Dii.P,routisu'aCkilitisz-HAIR citRAll--forabodt two . years agd, ,my

wasvery dry, brittiy, and disposed to come one:. but,having procured- a ',bottle' of the "cream, axid- tidedlaccording to the prescription, it is-now soft, elasticandfirm to the head. . Manybaliams andAiltrWerel
applied, each leaving myhair in a, YfOrße, statebefore. This cream, howeier, hes met my especta-,..

iteun article for the toilet, mywiregives 11,prefer?:enceoverall others, being delicately peifulned;iiiid.het 'disposed to rancidity: The ladies especially willSn'il-theThinese Creamto. bettsdeeideratum is theirpreparationsfot the toilet. Respectfully, ad:
-

Jannary,7lB47.
wholesale and retail, in .Pittsbutgh, hy,Tohn.Townsend, N0...45, Market street, a4d JoelMohler,corner of WoodFirth.streets.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING 1.1.CLOTHING !11-. F.-The Three, Dig Doors vs. -The Nytritorli -Worta t t
150000 WELL SEI.EpTEI) O.4.III,IENT§''VOW made:-and ready to be offered...Carthisratik4liberal terms -to try old customers and the:pub:lin to general. ,The-Troprietor of this farfained and, - -

extensive establishment hasi lnowy. after returning
from the Eastern cities,at much troubloand.esp.enty,Wit Completed his fall and,wipter, arrangements tosupply his thousands customeis Yoith one, of tito
moat tlesimble stocks ofClothing that has,ever beertoffered in this or,anyothermarket westofthe,foonn,7tains.- Farneatness illStyle ind'Vrorkniarisbip,"Coth,
bined With .the very tow price -whiehtkerwill :he
sold for mustcerminly. re.adeethe..old unritalled .
Three Big Doors one of the-greaterit attractionsietthewestembount4., It:is igratifying to.byale:te announce. to my nornerOMl iendaa; home
and aliread; that not withstanding the extraordinary
efforts which lhave made to meet the many:M.ollhmy line, itie With Alifficulty,f can keep-tin)e
constant ruslilhat is made'op this popplec eittablfth:'men't. Ition well eitablishod fact, that my ihleitartieight erten times larger than any ether liop:snizilhe
trade, and this being tbe-cnse on 3.0.-ntuottitt,6olB, I
can afford.to sellat totichips profit than:operspoehlppssibly thja.f?f,.o-Pitsifthfllfifikea49 SiqrPlCSlit•tirigonteSPAWF.• _corSepor;llm:YOPsPng i4nk °l7no/1$0 1%; PD'Untto Gapclueion,. aril ittaxitittbitutorpat every man, wio'yranp a chap winternit -A tvcall

0.p;21414cF • ckasgr.-.
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sitransportation
Pitt4ll)Urgtt Portable Boat Lire,

1847.
0 -OR the transportation of freight between Pitts-

:burgh and'tho Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-
mentson the way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,
datnage,breakage and scperation ofgoods

PItOPRIETO
Buitantinot & CAM, 278 Market et. Philadelphia.
TA-tree SiO,CoNzrort, ear Penn and Wayne eta.,

Pittaburgb. _ .
AGENTS

OlComrotts & Co., North street, Baltimore
W. ar. J.T. Theacarr, 75 South street, New York
Eneauraged by increased business, the Proprie.

lora; hayst added to' and extended their arrange-
ments:during the winter, and aro now prepared to
forivardfreighl with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by any other Line. Their long experience as
Caitiersi thepalpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
syittem. and the great capacity and convenience of
the Warehouses at each end of the Line, are peculi-
arly calculated to. enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their custom-era,and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, theyrespeotfully solicit a continuance
of lhati patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.

All consign cents to Taaffe& O'Connor will be re-
ceived and forwarded,Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission,advancingor Storage. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primary
objectin shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Goode consigned to them promptly,and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

marl-tf
,rickwprth's Wa Freight Line

-vanza, 1847 INt=f2,—"‘"
UXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way

freight between. Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town,.Hollidaysburgli, Water street, and all intorrae-
Hate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-
ty &Co.; -Pittsburgh, overyday (except-Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

Thin Linn was, formed for the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
s_pectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietors
JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
DAN'L. IL BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTY.
JOHN MILLER, liollidaysburgh.
R. H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C.A.McANULTY &Co.,Pitts'gh.

EMICEEEI
' J.-J.-McDevitt, John Parker, ttobert Moore,
.ey 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. mars

Independent Portable Boat Line,

1847. ttla-
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
. BURGH, P.EULAD,ELP/lIA AND BALTIMORE.

03-Without Transhipment.
Gonda consigned to‘our care will be forwarded

:without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
. Ladidg transmitted, and all iustruc.ions promptly at-

tended to, free from any extra .charge for storage or
commission.- Address, or apply to

. • C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE
Haring a very large and commodious warehouse,

_we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, '&c., on Stor-
ageat low rates.

mar& C. A. MUANULTY Br. CO.

SUMMER ARRARGEBINNTS.

-
_

•

-- • 1847
nozong.ahela Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO
TIMICE AND PHILADELPHIA

Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia 40hours.

[ONLY 73 MILES STAGING.]

THESplendid, and fast running steamers Consul,
LouisLane and Swatara, have commenced

making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahela wharfevery morning precisely at 8 o'-
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive

' In Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
villemext morning at 6 o'clock; cress the mountains
In day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on:this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; ro that disappointments or delays will be un-
knityvn upon it.

Passengers can stop on theroute and resume their
seats again at pleasure, and have choice of Rail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.
-Coaches chartered to partiee\to travel as they de-

sire.
Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela

House, or St. Charles Hotel.
CZ= J. BIES }MIEN

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

‘\

CONVEY A N C E R,
OFFICE in Avery Row, sth street, above Smith-

J, field street, Pittsburgh.
DEEDS; MORTGAGES, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, RELEASES
and other instruments of writing drawn with neat-ness,legal accuracy and despatch. He will also attend to drawing and filing Alccirarnes limas, Ac-
counts of Executors, Administrators, 4-c., Examinin6titles- toReal Estate, Searching Records for Liens,
fc- 4-c.

From tiffs long experience and intimate acquaint-ance with eti'•e 'manner ofkeeping thepublic records,
he expects to give.-eatisfaction to those who may en-
trust their bus ncss to his care. .

John Toi'rnse

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECAftY, No. 45,Mar-
ket street; three doors above Thirdstreet, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
= assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, whikhhe will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-

' clans !ending orders wilt be promptly attended to,supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine,

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hoa r
of-the tiny or night.Also, for sate, a large stock of fresh and good
'emery, dee 30d

• • Henry W. William.,ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,(tiudeeisor to Lowrie 8c- Williams.) Office at
thc'ehi gtand, Po urth street, above Smithfield.

THEPARTNERSHIP heretoforeexisting betweenHenry W. Williams'Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice of the law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer
recommendlollyy to all for whom I have the .honor
to do bisiness, as a gentleman every way worthy oi
Iheircoafale;ce.

WALTER H LOWRIE
Steel and-'File Manufactory.

frbiganbectibers haying enlarged their establish-
-A- meatfor the manufacture ofSteel and Files--
on the corner ofO'Hara and Liberty streets; Fifth
Ward,Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files o.every elescriptiou, ofthe best quality; ands being de-
termined to make lithe interest ofconsumers to pur-
chasetles.from them—respectfully invite the patron-age ofall wSO use the article.
--tuarl6-y .;J. A.NKIILM & CO.

nomoepatk lc nooks. '

JUST received at ;theDooketoro ofthe subscriberIn.sth street, near Market:Afaterla Medico, Titre, by Samuel Hahneman,translated and edited by Chariest JuliusIlempel, M.
.

.

Ifortmanta Atute 41seasis,.by Dr. lifeMpol, vol, I.Ilommopathic Dothestic;liletheiug', by J. Lowrie,enlargedand improied, ,yA. 3:llsdl,M. U.lahrta land 3.
Herinra Domestic PhysicianA Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use.ofper.sonswhopre:under.,lfomSeopathictreatment..

. . Sonninghauseitts. ITherametic. Pocket book for
`hornsepathiste;by Dr ? Okie..

Ahruntrants Chronie col s:
Together :with . mealahii -Chests ofdifferent .sizes

" (apit3) .; VICTOR SCRLR,A. •
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